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Js ;Dy Say James HWy, or

Crelzhton, Has Record of
Many Crimea. .;

; .

1 WAS 'BEEN PARDON EDi '
' f.f f ' - IN THREE STATES

Itetive Say Criminal .'la. On of

yllat Pespcrat on Coast, and Hat

j , Been Arretted at Least One Hun

T4red Tinea. ' v

JTndar.the nana of James Haley, til
t police r, Mead of JVaahlng- -

tow a ft dtfi ago pardoned from th
Walla' 'fl'alla penitentiary Bruce Crelgh- -

ton.' one f the moat and no--
? torlous crlmfnals with 'whom the fa-- i
clflc coast authorities bar had to. deal
In; the lut 10 year,;. ' , .

Crelchton's career . 1 ' crime ' began
In San Francisco and his Illegal daeda

. - cover a wide aeotlon or territory, m
i 103 he waa arrested by Chief of Po-
lice Fackler at Tacomc from whom ha
wrested a revolver,, and who . subdued

i. htm only after a desperate struggle.
;He waa aentenced to aerva 11 years In
the penitentiary and waa pardoned after

' ' serving a quarter of that time. In artl--
clea publlahed when he waa pardoned,
Crelghton is repreaented aa a youth,

. aent to the penitentiary by the "over
' Bealouaneaa of the Tacoma polio." It

is stated in theae arurlea that Haley
i ran away from bia home In the east

' v landing at Tacoma only to be victimised
i by Chief Fackler. ' ' '

,
- "The pardon of this man ia the worat

' outrage ever perpetrated by an official
t on thla coast" aaid Detective Joe Day.

. "Haley, which name la only an alia for
Sruee. Crelghton. la at Jeaat 40 'year
of as. He waa born and reared In San

' Franclaco. and baa been arreated at
leeat a ' hundred times. - He haa been

'.." pardoned from the penitentiary In Call-- .
fornla once. In Oregon twice and in

' Washington once.
i"He waa caught dehd to right with

. another man committing a burglary in
"' California, blng arrested when he waeJ

climbing out of a window. Both men
were convicted and each aentenced to

i serve IS yeara. They war pardoned on
condition that they would leave th
atate. - - ;- -

"Crelghton came to Portland and
doubled np with an old aafe cracksman
named James Pagan. Thay 'blew' a
number of aafea bare.' While they were
committing a burglary at the corner of
Third and Morrison atreeta Special Po-- ;
llceman Mott aaw them and waa peering
in a window, when Crelghton flred four

v ahota at him and escaped. Later be waa
' arreated and identified by Mott and waa

aentenced to aerva, 1 years In the Salem
penitentiary.
' "He served only two yeara. Then bta

.father, who drove a carriage for J. B.
Montgomery, Induced Governor Pn-- .
noyer to pardon him. He bung around
Portland tor some time and waa finally

- picked up on suspicion of highway rob
bery. Identifled aa a highwayman and

, sentenced to aerva.. Ave ' yeara. .villa
J father and hia mother, then living at

8alem again secured executive clemency
for him. - He waa pardoned after nerving

; If months. -
"Crelghton waa afterward arrested In

; thla city for having burglar foola In his
possession, as that' did not then con'
atltute-- crime, he waa charged wlt

' vagrancy and ordered to leave town. He
went to Seattle, where he waa arreated' a number of tlmea on different ehargea
He was also arreated on auaplcton of
committing burglary at Tacoma. t

"Finally Crelghton went to Blaine,
Washington, near the British Columbia
boundary line, and robbed a clothing
atore and a gun store. He carrlej the
Stolen property onto the Brltiah aide,

., and waa there arreated and tried for
' bringing atolen goods Into Canadian ter-
ritory and aentenced to serve five yeara.

'i That la th only penitentiary aantence
he ever served without receiving a par
don. . y .

"When his time waa out he went to
Vancouver, where he waa arreated on
suspicion of robbery. He broke Jail
and got --across the line. He waa seen
around what Is called "Old Town.' a dla
triot of Tacoma. where several holdups

; occurred. Chief Fackler put on plain

a

Thorough
Jewelry

Repairing

To prolong the value of a piece
of Jewelry at a keepsake, Well
have it repaired by experts, for
which our charges art the moat
reasonable. If you want a pin
or tine made over, modern and
beautiful design, can be sug-
gested, The mountings will be a
of heaviest solid gold for dur-
ability, so aa to last Platinum
can be applied, if so desired.

Usiing of Necklaces
a Specialty '

PxrCcclar Attention
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clotbaa and went In search of the high
waymaa. Ha met Crelghton la a dark
place and waa held up by th notorious
criminal. Fackler fought him and "with
aaatatance landed him In jail, H waa
convicted and sentenced ' to serve ' 11
yeara. '

Thla' la the James Haley, a "youth'
from the eaat. who shipped oa a sail
Ing vesaet and suffered through th
xversealousnea of the Tacoma police.
Thla man. again turned loose to prey
on the public, la suspected of the mur-
der, of two police officers of San Fran
cisco who detected a gang of burglars
breaking into a building. His pardon
la a big miscarriage of jaace."', -

0L0 JUDGMENTS ARE VERY

.POOS ASSETS

. --
; . ..... ' :j ' '

Lawyers Wishing to Collect Must
Take Action Before Law 'of

Limitations lis In Force.

Lawyera who' wish their clients to
obtain Judgments that' have been al
lowed by . local courts should' take .ac
tion before th law ot limitation takes
effect. This was the advice given ,by
Presiding Judge Fraser-i- n the circuit
court thla morning In deciding an an
cient ease. ..

Thla decision Battled th case of A.
Robertson - vs. John Cort, which was
appealed from the Justice court in-U-

A small judgment bad been allowed the
plaintiff. The case waa dlemtaaed from
the circuit court but no entry, was
msde In the records regarding th Judg-
ment. This waa recently asked for, ' a
request having been made that the
Judgment be entered and that It be filed
as a matter of present record.

Judge Fraser held that thla could not
be done. Ha aatd that no notice had
been filed in the case to show that the
Judgment had been allowed at the time
the case waa brought In court If tha
judgment waa entered at tha present
time, it would have lo be dated 11 years
back. This would make it outlawed, so
there waa no use. of Its being entered.

In the case of A. Austin vs. O. Van- -.
derbllt, which la now before the su-
preme court. Judge Fraser held that
the coat bill could not be altered aa a
part of the judgment. It having been
aent to the court in that manner. -

In the case of B. O. Hara vs. Mra
McVoy. Judg Fraser found for th

plaintiff. The case had been appealed
from the justice's court. - Mrs. J, Mo-V-

rented a building from Hara, After
time the owner secured a new tenant.

but Mrs. MoVoy declared she bad a ver-
bal lease on the property and would
not move. Hara brourht ault to recover
poaaeaalon of the building, and won his
ease In both courts.

TEN HEROES REWARDED
FROM CARNEGIE FUND

(Joonal Bperlal Berries.) ' ;

Plttaburg, Oct. IT. Ten men and
women have been found to date that are
eligible for participation la the Carnegie
hero fund, by the commlaaion that Is in-

vestigating the cases brought to Its no-

tice. They ' sre widely separated and
their names and residence are:

Wade H. Plummer. Lamar. Boutu Car
olina; Mrs. Daniel Davis, Bharrodsvllle,
Ohio, wboae husband lost his Ufa In
savin, another: Michael Doyle. Quebec;
Mtea Maud Tltda. Newark. New Jersey;
th family of Mra. Sadla U Crabbe, who
lost her life at Cooper's Landing, Vir-
ginia, while attempting to save a drown- -
Inav colored bore Mlas Anna Margaret
Cunningham, Savannah, Georgia; William
C Bfune. sanauaay, unio; ueorge tr. nua--
spll. Oroton. Connecticut; Arthur A.
Roes. Foxboro, Massachusetts; ArthuaA.
Oottachalk, Lancaster. New Tor.

SHORT CUT RESULTS

' BADLY FOR JAPANESE

8. Kunltake a Japaneae wood contrac
tor, waa badly Injured by a fall thla morn
ing at.the eaat approach to the Madison
street bridge. He waa taken to at. via
cent's hospital by Patrol Driver Gruber
and Station Officer Llllla. Little hope
la extended for hi recovery.

Kunltake had delivered a load of wood
near th eaatern end of th bridge and
was climbing the trestle work In order
to save making a detour, when ha allpped
and fell onto a pile of lumber. He etruck
on hia head and waa knocked insensible.
His skull was fractured and he probably
sustained Internal Injuries,

HOSPITAL PATIENT
JUMPS TO HIS DEATH

fKeaHal Dtsoatch to The Joeraal.)
Helena. Mont., Oct. IT. Frank Taylor.
patient in me ureal raua noapitai,

sprang from hia bed while delirious
with a fever, threw hia nurse aaid and
dashed from the room Into another
ward. Where he dodged another nurse
and jumped from the window to the
ground, a distance or 10 reet, aying Boon
afterward. Taylor was 10 years Old, a
student In the State Agricultural col- -
leare at Boseman. His mother lives
somewhere In New Jersey.

Bias From Xajojriae,
Noni Hop, a Chinese laundry driver.

wh waa Injured In a runaway about 10
day ago, died laat night at Good Sa-

maritan hospital.. The body was re
moved to th undertaking rooms of
Flnley A Son. The Chinaman was driv
ing along Twentieth street, near Love- -
Joy.' when his horse became frightened
and ran away. Tha vehicle collided with

telegraph pole and the Chinese was
thrown out on his head. He suffered a
concussion of the brain and severe In
ternal injuries. Tha victim of the ac
cident was nged It years and worked for

laundry at S2S Sixteenth street.

TELL YOUR FRIENDS

la the Bast Aboat tow Colonial Bates
via the TJaloa Peclfle.

Until October II very low rates sre In
effect from the-eaa- t and middle weat to
the Pacific northwest via the Union Pa-
cific, Oregon Short Line and Oregon
Railroad at Navigation company. Aak
or write your nearest O. R. Y N. agent
for particulars; --snd tail your friends' of
the rar opportunity to visit this see
tioa .

XJgatsala Xs Floated.
(Jooraal Special Rrvtra.)

Astoria. Oct. lTUghtahlp No. ' 10
was successfully floated from her
stranded position on Peacock' aptt yester-
day. She was towed to tba wharf at
Fort Canbr. The vessel Is making home
wateriand.it Is Impossible to determine
the extent of her damages until ah Is
decked. -
Cement Sidewalks Must Be Laid
By good, competent workmen to Insure
durability and work that can be guar-
anteed. W guarante all our work, and
employ only' the beat mechanics. We
build or make. anything built or mad
of cement Concret Construction Co.,
701 Chamber of Commerc. , '

:
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Powddr
Is made of Grspc
Cream of Tartar

AbsolutelyPure.
JVlakes the food;

more .Wholesome I

and Delicious;

TERRIBLE SUFFERING OF

i SHIPWRECKED CSEW

" V -I ,."'" t

Two Survivors of Eight Aboard
Lumber Schooner Tell

sHarrowinjxTale. ; V

Uoaraal Special Serrlea.).
Boston, Oct IT. Th schooner Still--

man F. Kelly, from Ceylon, Georgia,, ar
rived In port laat night, . bavins t oa
board two survivors of a orew of eight
men from the schooner Vaa Name and
King, which waa wrecked In a gale off
the South Carolina coast October .
terrible tale of suffering is reported by
tne men, xne van ruam was carrying

cargo "of lumber and was literally
beaten to pieces by the storm. The crew
lashed themselves to the rigging, where
they were pounded mercileasly by th
heavy seas, on of th man being swept
overboard, until the following day, when
they managed to get anoat on a small
raft. Here on died of Injuries and ths
mats- - and 'captain became Inaan and
leaned Into the sea, followed by th en
glneer a short tim later. Th neaa
steward died shortly after, leaving but
the two who were rescued on October 11,

COUNCIL REPLIES TO
REPORT OF WILLIAMS

(BDeclal Dtroatek te The Jearaatl
Vancouver. Waah.. Oct. 17; Th city

council laat night adopted a resolution
contradicting th following statements
made In General Constant willlama an
nual report to the secretary of war:
"That all th saloons of Vancouver
ar located 'as near aa 'practicable to
th entrance of the garrison, and that
open gambling; . la allowed ' In these
Dlaces." '.:".....'"'

TbeTsoluiion goes on to say that
such la not the. case and that in several
cases saloon licenses have been refused
becauae the location waa too near an
entrance . to the garrison. The charge
that gambling la allowed la also em
phatically denied In the resolution.

NEW TRIAL DENIED IN
BARNES MURDER CASE

(flpeelsl Dlspstrii te The Jcorasl.)
Roaeburg, Or., Oct. 17. A motion for

a new trial In the Barnea murder case
waa overruled by Judg Harris this
morning. Attorney for ths defenae In
troduced an affidavit from a person t
whom one Juror Is alleged to have talked
after the trial, aaylng that certain, evi
dence Introduced In the trial but later
a truck out by the Judge waa considered.
Notwithstanding this the Judge over
ruled the motion and set Friday next as
the day for passing sentence.

AGED MAORI MORMON
DIES IN SALT LAKE

(Jooraal Special ervles.l
Salt Lake. Oct. 17. Hlrlni Whaanga.

an sged Maori chief, a Mormon convert
from New Zealand, died here from an
operation for appendicitla. He waa In
strumental with tha Mormon elders In
the antipodes In proselyting 1,000 Maoris
to Mormonlsm.
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CITIZEOS DAY PAY

FOR BRIDGE

Consolidated Refuses to Meet Its
Assessment for Marquam

Curch Structure.

CITY OFFICIALS ASSERT1 I

BILL IS A JUST' ONE

Action Contemplated to Force Cor
poration to Bear a Third of the
Cost Thurman Street Bridge Levy
Also Unpaid, But May Be Met.

Although the Front street brldg over
Marquam gulch, has been built nearly

year, the Portland 'Consolidated Rail
way company has never paid Its shar
of th costs, which Is approximately
111,000; Officials of th company hav
said that they would refuse to pay th
cost of one third of th structure unless
forced to do so by order of court

City Auditor Devlin said today that
the company had taken no. steps to
settle with the city for Its share of the
brldg payment and he had referred th
matter to the city attorney.

Before the bridge was built the rail
way company ran cars over - th old
brldg and also over th old First street
bridge, a bleckr away. Bom tim after
proceedings for building the bridges
were started la the council representa
tives of th street railway company
notmed the city officials that they
were going to abandon their tracks oa
ene of the bridges and aVould refuse to
assist In paying the coat of construction
of more than one of the bridges.

While the First street bridge waa be
ing built th company ran car over
the old Front street bridge and after
the a former struoture waa ' finished,
tranaferred all Its lines to First street
and abandoned Its linea on Front street- Property-owne- rs greatly - objected to
this plan as they aaw that they would
have to pay the entire coat of building
the Front street bridge whn they had
oounted on the railway company pay
ing one third th cost of both struc
tures. - '' -

' Th assssmsnt of coats of th two
structures waa aaver levied because
the legislature passed a bill providing
for a assessment within the city
to pay the cost of such bridges aa those
oa Front and First streets. Blnoe that
time nothing has been done In the mat
ter, and although the legislative act
does not free the railway company from
paying lta shar of th cost of bridges
over which It operate car th corpo-
ration haa mad no move to meet th
obligation. The officials of the com

'pany claim that as they have with
drawn their tracks from the bridge
the corporation cannot be held liable,
but the city official declare that the
company waa running cars over the
bridgw at tha time proceedings were In
stituted for building a new structure
and therefore the company can be held
liable. " v - ' '

The corporation has never paid lta
share of the cost of the steel bridge on
Thurman street over Marquam gulch,
amounting to approximately 11.000. The
new offloiakt of thcoompany hav been
looking Into the status of ths matter
and It haa seen, said that .thee-- would
offer no objection to paying on third of
the cost of-th- brldg.".,.

AMERICANS HONORED
BY GLASGOW COLLEGE

(Joaraal Special Ber-le-

Glasgow, Oct-17- . A number of dis
tinguished Americana may now write
LL. D. after their namea If they so
choose, 'as the congregation of St An
draw's' university today conferred the
honorary degree upon them. The num-
ber 'Included Andrew" Carnegie, White-la-w

Reld, Bishop Potter, Charlemagne
Tower, President Nicholas Murray But
ler of Columbia university and Dr. Wil
Ham J. Hollander, director of the Car-
negie museum at ' Pittsburg. At ths
same time Andrew Carnegie was formal-
ly 'Installed as lord rector of the uni
versity. In hia address accepting the
honor. Mr. Carnegie briefly touched on
tne many ties inai iinaeoi logetner tne
United State and the United Kingdom.

FISHERMEN BARRED FROM
NEW F0UNDLAND BANKS

- (Journal Special grrrlce.) '
Washington, D. C, Oct 17 Tha (lah- -

ermen of Olouceater, Maaaachusetta,
have appealed . to the government In
their dlsplte' with New Foundland over
fishing rights. Testerday a atatement
of the caae waa officially; laid before
the atate department by Repreaentatlve
Gardner. The charge la made that vea-ae- la

of American register sre forbidden
to fish on the coast, which right, th
fishermen allege, la granted them by th
treaty between th United State and
Great Britain that was ratified In 1111.
The New Foundland government
througn tne Hntian ambassador, denies
any knowledge of Infringement of th
treaty.

LUTHERANS TAKE STAND
ON DIVORCE QUESTION

1 j
.

' tJoaraal gpedsl Servlee.t : '
.

Milwaukee, Oct. 17. The general
council of Lutherans in meeting hare
haa adopted the following canon:

.That lta pastors shall decline to
marry any person who has a husband or
wife living, unleaa auch a person shall
have been divorced by due process of
law from such husband or wlfa for the
cause or adultery or willful deaertton,-an-

in that caae that they consent to
marry only tha Innocent party to auch
divorce and then not until the expira
tion of a year after the divorce shall
have been granted.. . . ,

STRIVING TO CREATE '

NORWEGIAN REPUBLIC

(Jnnrnal Rnenlat gTrlce.l
Chrlstiania, Norway, Oct, 17. Th

Norwegian Republican party Is fighting
sgalnst the selection of a king for Nor
way and is favoring a republican form
of government It Is expected that King
Oecar will refuse the offer of. the Nor
wegian throne for a prince of the house
of Bernadott. and that In thla .event
Prince Charlea of Denmark will be aakad
to become king. It Is believed that he
will decline In view of the fact that the
Republicans ar said to control, lo votes.

' Xogg Ooaseatato Operation.
(Joersal speelsl Berries.)

Fort Worth, Tex., Oct. & 7. Ex-Go- v

ernor Hogg's condition Is trrltlcal. - Ha
haa. consented to an operation for
dropay. s.:. -

TIIATA

Many Peoplo fn Portland
Learning to Appreciate.

What a blesaleg it la' ' , ,

Sought after by thousands.'
Portland la finding It out -

L ' Many a mlseraAf man is happy now.
Nlghta of unrest, days 'of trouble.

' Any Itching akin disease means this.
Itching piles' mean t: , V ,
Ecaema Just aa bad, and Just as bad

to cur. ', js I , .

Bu,t Euan's Ointment relieve at one.
and cures all ltohlnesa of tha skin. .
' A blessing to a Suffering publlo. .

"

'Here's Portland proof to back our
statement - : --.--.

Mra L. a Heldleback, wife of L. C.
Heidleback, carpenter, living at, - 126
Fourth street saya: "In my experience
Doan's Ointment Is th best remedy. I
ever used for the complaints It ia guar
anteed to cur. ' It brought me almost
immediate relief-ign-ore than I. ever ax
pected for I had been annoyed for. I
year or more with Itching hemorrnolda,
which, although sot serious, were very
annoying. .. I heard about .Doan's Oint
ment and got a box at a drug store. Its
us gave m tha highest opinion of such
an tractive remedy."

For sale by all dealers, Prloe 10 oenta
FosUr-MUbu- rn Co., Buffalo. N. Y., sols
agent for the united States,

Remember th nam DOAN'S and
take no other. :

Jonal
do very many things in the course
of the day, For example: Find
cooks, servants, v

sell - your old
stove, your piano, etc Read
"want" ads today. ?

HUGHES' GEHTLEr.'EN'S H(L1

PROVES A FAILURE

Retreat for Educated But Impe--;

cunious Englishmen to Be '
Sold to Americans. .

(Jeoroal Speelsl Sarviee.)
Louisville, Ky Oct 17. The town of

Rugby, Tennessee, which was founded
In 1180 by Thomas H. Hughes, author
of.. Tom Brown at Oxford" and Tom
Brown at Rugby," now numbered as
classics In the literature of England,
for the purpose of providing a home as
a retreat for educated but impecunious
young English gentlemen,' where they
might do a little tilling of the soil snd
still retain - their "bawtha" and fox
hunta, haa proved a failure ao far aa the
original Utopian Idea la concerned, itwill now pass Into hands of enterpris-
ing Americana

The. tract consists' of 1.000 acres, lo
cated on a ' beautiful plateau oa the
Cumberland river and cost the backers
of Hughes nearly f 1,110,000. It is rich
In minerals, principally Iron and coal.
and under the deal now In course of
completion the original Investors will
receiv si ror every 91 Invested. . ,

IRATE WAITRESS PUTS
, LANDLORD TO FLIGHT

(Special Dlapateh to The Joornal.) ''
Springfield. Or.. Oot 17. Tha land.

lord of the Springfield hotel waa uncere
moniously put to flight th other day
by on of his waitresses. Thinking' the
woman lax la her treatment of gueata
and tardy In serving his choice visnds
be took her to task. The girl resented
his remarks and lit Into him In Fits- -
Simmons style, smashing him In the
face and bringing the claret One blow
was enough and the landlord took flight
puraued by the Irate female. .

Sold rrom the
' (Journal BpaHal Berries.)

.Vancouver, B. C, Oct 17. Th steam
er City of Seattle from th north last
night brought 1710.000 In Tsnana gold.
th first large shipment of the season's
clesnup. , , ,
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the Germans
have homes
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We know how much' better, they tare than .other
so-call- ed fine' makes of clothing, and every cus-- ,
tomer. who will permit us to show !him thfline. will
agrte that they are the best. First, they are more ex--'

cjasive in patterns and style models. Second, they
are-bette- r fitting and possess a, more stylish ap--
pearance than any other, makej of clothes. Third,"'
they ar better-tailore- d than 'any others--s- o .well
made that if the front of coat in Chesterfield suit
curls back" at dge or loses shape in one year's wear.
the customer may return it and get new suit abso-- r'

lutely free. V'v"v
Chesterfield Suits forsale only at .this "store fn

the state of Oregon. v, ."

Single and Double-Breast- ed Sack Suits, English
walking frocks for business wear, priced ?15.00

'2 to eHO.OO. "v.

Full Dress and Tuxedo Suits," finest in the worldr"
.,' 45.00 to f60.00.'

Surtout Overcoats; priced 30.00 to ?50.00.
Chesterfield Overcoats, f18.00 to 940.00.
Topcoats, f15.00 to f35.00.
It's pleasure tcshow you through the handsom-- ,

est stock and the finest store in America.

ol
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The American
tnftinrr nlnre at

Meets la Kesloo City,
(Jeoraal Bpertal gw Ibs.I

ritv af UmIml Oct 17 The Ameri
can Association of General Paasenger
and Ticket Agents Is celebrating Its

Jubilee, or the fiftieth anniver
sary of Its organisation, with largely

reason why the
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Inn sale is now
the Inn oh the

is your oppor--

attended convention In thla city. Ttie

snd little than-routin- business
will be transacted. Minneapolis is
applicant fot next meeUng of the
association.

Wliy
merchant hoxxld advertise
it is a direct to all

They need of things

271 TJORRISON

Exposition Grounds. If you
are in need of ftnhishings of
any land this
tunity. Pnces nave never ne-fo- re

been equaled in "this city.
Make your selections before

Portland
NACHRICHTEN

hereabout there are 30,000 of them, and they
and families prdvide far.

year's

appeal

lots
V ; that the Portland merchant sells, and he needs them for customers.

' ; The Nachrichten is sure to reach all the Germans, for they- - all read
".;.'.. ; thdr own home paper. They may be able to, read the English papers, and

they may see the advertisements in them, just as. you may shoot something by
using a shotgua The Nachrichten is like shooting with a rifle. If the adver-tiseme- nt

is well aimed it hits the .Germans and nothing else. It Is sin exclusive

circulation, reaching simply all the German population. . The advertising rates
are very moderate.': CCV," " '.'',"-- " v

Do You Want to Reach the Germans ? :
: Phone us Main 1418. v

;
!

'e German Publishing Co.
G.

aolden

P. : KELLER - - - -

other


